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Jt looks as if these two great powers
must inevitaUy ro to Avar. lUiwia
elaims that the presence of the F.ng-Im- U

fleet In thei of Marmora id in
violation of the treaty of ISoG, made
tvftcr thy foil f Sevastopol, and re--

. quested the Sultan to make a demand
for the removal of the fleet from
lurKLn waters.. J he demand was
ruado. Inst week, and the English
Minister at replied at
once, that the English fleet would be
removed as noon as the Uuseian army
was taken from Jstfore Constantino-
ple. 'This has given a wurlike look to
matters, and the world is expecting a
declaration of war to soon follow.

The English Minister of Foreign Af
fairs, Lord Derby, has resigned his
position in the Ersglish Cabinet, be-

cause Disraeli has enllotl out tho re-Hrr-ve

troops and jbecause of hl3 want
of sympathy with the war movement.

Ignatieff, the great Russian diplo- -
has been in Vienna, endeavor

ing to get assurauf es of Austria's neu
trality in case of a war with England,
.but he departed without getting such

T ji&surances, it ij .believed. Russia
',, would doubtless hesitate before going

to war with two such powers as Eng-
land and Auefria, the two powers
which have most to fear from Russia's

" occupation of Constantinople. She
way have gone too far to retrace her
steps, however. Prussia, Russia's
only natural ally, dare not go to her
assistance, for the day she does, will
see French trooris moving in the di-

rection of the Rhine, to regain the lost
territories, Alsace and Lorraine, and
to wipe out the disgrace that covered
their arms in tbeFraiico-Fruia- n war.

"Wo are under obligations to Hon.
"W. C. Whitthorne for a copy of his
recent speech in Congress on the Con
sular .Service. The speech is full of
figures, whi'h in the hands of a mas-
ter, always make the most solid and
telling arguments. The Government
jiaysout too much money for the Con-

sular pcrvice, for the good it does.
The millions thus spent serves but one
purpose to furnish fat places for ik1- -

stieiaus. The great mission of the
Democratic I'rty at present at least
its first mission is to reduce the ex- -

ot running me government,
and thus reduce the taxes which the

pay on everything they wear
and eat.

The Jackson Tribune and Sun pays
a merited tribute to Hon. J. D. C. At-

kins, and says he ought to be returned
tr 'onprcss without opposition. We

mlorxo all it says, and repeat the
wish for his return. II is an aMe
rv.rin rr national reputation, whose

s in behah of reform and good
government entitle him to a "walk
m-cr- " in the next election. 1 lie en
tire Slate should feel an interest in the
matter, fur his defeat would bo a mis-

fortune to the entire party. Let Ceu.
Atkins bo returned by all means.

THE 17SW3.

Austin, Texas, has threo ice facto-
ries.

A ?oO,000 fire at Memphis Saturday
JVglit.

tii n. (irant was presented to the
l'o;e last Saturday.

They celebrated Gov. Hampton's
birthday in South Carolina.

San Antonia, Texas, has a Mexican
theatre that renders classic drama.

Fifieen life-savin- g stations will be
erected on the coast of Korth Caro-
lina.

Gov. Vance is frequently mentioned
for Senator by the North Carolina
press.

Texas lynchers are economical; they
recently hung two men on the same
rope.

Gen. Emerson, of "Warren County,
Tenn., was drowned the oOth lilt,
while out tishing.

The Chattanooga Time has taken
possession of a new building erected
expressly for itself.

The publishing house of the South-
ern Haptist Soi-iet- will be removed
to Nashville this month.

The Augusta Chronicle siys Hon.
A. II. Stt'phens will lie returned to
Congress without opposition.

Mobile has been steadily reducing
the expensesof municipal government
for six years. Iter debt is over tw
millions.

The Gubernatoival race in Texas
m ems narrowed down to two eand
dans, Gov. Hubbard and exGov
Throckmorton.

The General Conference of the M
K. Church, South, will nieetatAtlan
a, May 1st. 1 wo or three llishoj

will ie elected.
Major Sidney l'itts, who was killed

in Kastville. Va., tlieiMh ult., by Al
fred Thorn, was a nephew of Senat
Dennis, of Maryland.

Mr. Thomas Mehon, botanist of the
Doard of Auriciilture of lVniisvlva-
nia, has contributed 5"jo trees for the
decoration for tlie trrounds of Vander-
bilt I "til rersity.

Sheriil Hover, of Cocke county
Tenn., has captured a man named
Charles l'artee, who is supposed to be
the murderer of Jasinr .1. Jones, of
Scotts!oro, Ala.

"William Dillard, a North Carolina
Ikv, aiced fourteen, has developed
mania for killing people. 1 le recently
duj; a mve, and attempted to kill a
lH'gro in order to bury him iu it.

The new Pope's Allocution, deliv
ered last week, uives general satisfao
lion to tno .Italians, very eon
fcrvative and liU-ral- . lie expresses
no lutention to struggle tor tne recov
ery of his temiK.ral power.

.acnanati nau-uer- , euairman o
the Republican National Committee,
is cheering bis Republican frieiu
with tho confident pr'diction that
the Republican party will wJn in
the next lYesideutial election.

The Legislature of Mar.vlaad 1ms
adopted Montgomery Blair's resolu
tions looking to tho prosecution of le
irai proceedings against Hayes, for
n.isscjssioii of the Presidency. The

in Congress are said not to
ook i a it witu favor.

The grand jury of Rocldngham
county, Va., after diligent inquiry,
has been unable to identify tho par-
ties engaged in the lynching a few-week- s

ugo, of Charlotte Harris, the
colored worn in accused of instigating
tlie burning of the barn of Mr. Sipe,
of that county.

Charlotte (N. C.) Observer: Mr. J.
M. Turrentine, mail agent on the
lUcbuiond and Danville railroad, hac
just brought suit in the Superior Court
for SI l,0OO damages for the lose of his
voice on account of exiMwure and
cold, tnr ingh the negligence of the
railroad to keep his mail car properly
heated.

n Ky., telegram
nay; "William Hayes, a sixteen-j-ea- r
iold nun of Michael Haves, who re-

sides tifax Vine Grove, alnxit seven
.miles from this place, disappeared
very mysteriously. All the family
vere at church and kit him in chargt
f the pi ice; but when they returned

jc was nowhere lobe found, and no
trace of liini has since been gleamed
IS'o family trouble was brewing, ntm
tiis disappearance was very mysteri-
ous, as well aa grieving to his parents
They entertain no thought of suicide
or murder.

Strike anfong the fancy goods wea-
vers, at FalMfyvcr, Mass.

Tlie Tennessee Medical Society is in
session this week at Memphis.

Milton J. Williamson has been nom-
inated U. S. Marshal for "West Ten-
nessee, by Hayes.

Geo. G. Sumner, Democrat, Las
locn elected Mayor of Hartford, Con-
necticut, by 600 majority.

The custom receipts of New Orleans
have decreased more than four mil-
lions of dollars since 1871.

The New Orleans Cotton Exchange
has determined to be properly repre-
sented at the Paris Exposition.

an Vance, who dis-
appeared mysteriously, has been heard
from at St. Louis and Kansas City.

The Spring Meeting of tho Louisi-
ana Jockey Club commences April
20, at New Orleans. A big meeting is
anticipated.

There is a strike among the opera
tives or tne. jute Mills, juawrence,
Mass. Tho ladies are Interested in
this move.

In tho municipal election at Colum
bus, Ohio, Monday, tho Democratic
ticket was elected by slight Demo
cratic gams.

Two old women were recently flog-
ged in the public plaza of Nuevo Lar
edo, Mexico, on the charge of being
wucnes.

The transit of Mercury will take
place on the 6th of May. It will be
visible all over the United States, but
not to the naked eye. It will occupy
aooui seven nours during its passage.

Galveston News: If the Mexican
outrages on the Texans are not re-
sumed pretty soon the Northern pa-
pers will be troubled to find an excuse
to abuse the Texans and soft-soa- p the
.Mexicans.

Nashville American: Six Spencer
carbines and one thousand cartridges
were received from Washington yes-terd- av

bv tho TTnited Kratps Jvillpetor.
W. M. Woodcock, for the use of raid
ing parties.

Hon. E. T. Taliaferro and Col. S.
A. Pointer spoke to the people at
Franklin last Monday. Mr. Talia
ferro, it is said, did not allude to the
State debt question; while Col. Poin-
ter confined bis remarks to it entirely.

Reidsville ( N. C.) Times: A young
man the other day had his arm badly
hurt with cyanide of potash; he was
having a negative of his sweetheart
taken on his arm. The skin got
scratched some way and the potash
struck in, and his arm began swelling
as if from a snake bite. He made a
narrow escape.

Anderson, convicted of stealing the
Presidential vote of Louisiana, has
!eeii turned loose, the Supreme Court
refusing to grant a new hearing. This
leautiful Supreme Court, after ac-
knowledging that Anderson was guil-
ty of forgery, the crime he was
charged with, turn him loose, because
the special forgery proven did not
change the result of the election.

Savannah Xrtiv: Commodore Root,
formerly of Cohoes, New York, but
now at Palatka, had a fearful fight at
Rice Creek lately with two large alli-
gators. In the conflict the boat was
capsized; but with the assistance of
some fishermen at Bellows point he
was rescued, receiving no other injury
than that of a shock, which, under
tlie circumstances, was enough to par-
alyze tlie senses of the most daring. It
may be well enough to remind visit-
ors that alligator hunting at this sea-
son may be attended with serious con-
sequences, especially on the Oeklawa-h- a

river, where they are very large
and ferocious.

Gov. Join C. EroTrn.

The Washington correspondent of
the Pulaski Ci( izen pays the following
just tribute to Gov. John C. Brown,

Vice-Preside- nt of tho Texas Pacific
railroad:

Your fellow-citize-n, Gov. John C.
Brown, Vice-Preside- nt of the Texas &

Pacillc Railway Company, is justly re-
garded as the ablest advocate of this
great enterprise. He goes into tlie
work for no selfish purpose, but to
achieve a grand result that fhall tell
upon the prosperity of the South in
the long years to come. Before the
Committees he has fought bis way
agaJnt Ci? W&ple force of lawyers
and lobbyists from" present inonot-ol- y.

and has won a comtc victory;
both Committees having reccomT??cttd- -

ed the passage of the bill be bo earnest
ly advocated. The Governor is a true
Statesman, always seeking to achiev
the srreatest good for the creates
numler, aud possessing abilities that
would honor any position in the gift
of his countrymen. When he has
aecomnlished his present mission, in
the construction of a Southern Pacific
railroad. Texas should honor his
name with a proud memorial, an
Tennessee should otter him the high
est position in her gift.

General Conference o! the II. . Cnurch
Scuta.

Tho General Conference of the M.
E. Church, South, will meet at At
l.mta, May 1st. From the Tennessee
Conference the following delegates
have beeu elected :

Clerrieal, J. B. McFerrin, Wm
Rurr. I). C. Kelley. R. A. Young,
15. Allison, R. K. Hargrove, Jos. B,
West, Welllborn Mooney; reserves,
Jno. F. HughesTR. K. Brown, R. I
Ransom; lay, T. D. Fite, N. T. Lup--
ton, u in. Jl. Morrow, J. li. J'arkes,
10. I). Patterson, 1. T. Reynolds.
A.Caldwell, C. R.Head; reserves, W
11. Morgan, Y m. Hurst, J. B. Pal
mer, B. J. Tarver.

The following named visitors will be
present:

From the Northern Church Rev
Dr. C. D. President of the Wes--
levan University, Middletou, Conn
and Hon. Wm. Cum back, layman
Judge Wilmott, of the Canadian Par
liament and another gentleman from
Canada; Dr. Alexander Clark and an
other from the Methodist Protestant
Church; one or two visitors are cxpec
ted froi

Two Bishops will be elected, and
perhaps three. One is to le elected
in place of the late Bishop Marvin for
the trans-Mississip- pi work. Texas
has Wen clamoring for a Bishop for
some time past ana many or tne
heads of the Church she ought
to .tave one. TluvPaeitic Conferences
have also Inen clamoring for a Bish
op, ani it is more man iiKeiy tney
will get one. These conferences are
the Pacific. Columbia and Los xnge
k-s- . The churches in the Columbia
Conference are calling for its division.
If this is granted, which is altogether
probable, the Church will have four
conferences on the Pacillc coast.

Jtevs. in: n. j. joung, ir. u. iv.
Hargrove, of Nashville, Rev. Dr. A.
v. Wilson of Jiaitimore, ana itev,

Dr. A. G. Havgoixl, President of the
Oxford College, Georgia, are promi
nently spoken of in connection with
the

The Wheat Supply.

A Chicago commission merchant
has lieen at the pains to collect com
parative statistics as to the estimated
amount of wheat that will be on hand
u the leading warehouses in Nebras

ka. Wisconsin, Iowa and Minnesota.
Twenty-on- e warehouses in Nebraska,
nineteen in iseousn exclusive oi
Milwaukee fifty-si-x in Iowa, forty- -
four In Mlnuesota, a total of one hun
dred and forty warehouses, reported
,nl,000 bushels as the estimated
mount to be on nana to-da- y, avtu j,
sts, against 1,3, 000 bushels on the

corresponding day last year, an in-

crease of 6"o,000 bushels. The same
report shows a decrease ox i,4--,8-.j

.usliels in juuwauKee, ana i,-.n-
', -

.ushels in Chicago, or 3,4o2,604 bush--
ls in both cities on Alaren lb, lb, a,

an compared with the stock on hand
n these cities on tne corresponding

date in Ii77. This report also esti
mates that the farmers in the dis--
riets in which these 140 warehouses
re located still have from one-four- th

to one-thir- d of a crop on hand. Min- -
esota reiwrts the largest stock In

warehouses; also tlie largest propor- -
ion one-quart- er to one-ha-lf of the
!wt cmn held bv farmers. Tin's i bv

no weans nn exhaustive report.

FOEEISN.

Tie English Eeserres Ordered to Assemble

Ij April 19.

Austria Informs Ignatieff that She Stands
oa the British Platform.

Snssia Irritated at & Bebnff from
France.

Salislu-y'-s Eeilaratloas Widening the

War 2&rded as IneviUfcle tt tho fius- -

si an Headquarters.;

The Eussian Forces Again Bering en Oalli"
paU.

An Earl and Tm Attendants Waylaid
and Uurdered In Ireland.

THE EAST.' 5 I . .. '
- i I i u

Nicholas' Reception of the Diplo-
matic Body.

Loxdox, April 2. A Constantino-
ple disnatch savs that the Grand Duk
Nicholas held a reception of the diplo
matic ooay, uunday. Tne lirltlsn and
French Ambassadors sent their cards.
The Grand Duke returns to San Ste- -
fano, Wednesday. Meantime. Lord
Salisbury's reference in his circular to
the interest of the Greeks, and to the
condition and prospects of Turkey,
are now calculated to make the Porte
hold aloof from Russia. He says the
object of the Constantinople confer
ence was to preserve Turkey by re--
formina- her. Thi9 nollcv was unfor
tunately frustrated by the resistance of
the ottoman Government itself, . and
under altera! circumstance of time the
same result annnot be obtained tp the
same extent and by the-sam-e means?
Large changes may, and no doubt
will, be requisite in the treaties by
which sou to eastern Europe has hith-
erto lieen ruled, but good government,
assured peace and freedom for the
populations to whom those blessings
have been strange, are still the objects
which England earnestly desires to
secure.

THE AT'STKIAN DEMANDS.
A St. Petersburg correspondent says

that the Austrian views are .regarded
here as so exorbitant that the Russian
Chancellory, to prevent an offensive
aliance ltween Austria and England,
is about to make another attempt to
come to terms with England. At
Vienna hopes are still entertained
that the Congress may meet. Noth-
ing has been developed abont the feel-
ing at Berlin. Bishniark is going to
his Lauen burg estates shortly, unless
detained by the Eastern question.

KE11UFFLED BV FRANCE.
It is stated that Russia is irritated

by a rebuff from France. . The latter,
leing approached for a separate rec-
ognition of the treaty of Han Stefano,
replied that she would not participate
in a combination agalnet England.

WAR INEVITABLE.
The latest advices from Constanti-

nople say that a strong conviction
prevails at the Russian headquarters
that an Anglo-Russia- n war is inevit-
able. It is reported that Russia ' has
offered to cancel the money indemni-
ty and increase the Turkish powers
over new Bulgaria for an alliance,
but these oilers have not led to any
result.
IMPROVED FEELING ON TOE BOURSES.

The apparent agreement .between
Austria and England caused . an im-
proved tone on the London and oth-
er bourses, yesterday, on the theory
that llupsia must give way before such
a combination.

Beust, the Austro-Hungari- an Am-
bassador, has lelt for Vienna, sudden-
ly, presumably, therefore, on urgent'
business. -

Tho Danube has been officially de-
clared open and free of danger be-
tween 1 trail and Sulina.

AUSTRIA'S REPLY TO IGNATIEFF.
The semi-offici- al Uasfcm Budget

prints the following special:
"Vienna, April 2. Gen. Ignatieff

was informed by this Government
that it requires certain peace prelimi-
naries, and such altercations must be
made with the concurrence of all the
Powers. There is no prospect, there-
fore, of England being isolated, and
the action of the Vienna Cabinet is
calculated to promote the interests of
peace.

A RUSSIAN ULTIMATUM TO TURKEY.
A special from Constantinople says

the Russians, fearing the Turks will
endeavor to remain neutral, Maneu,
first Dragoman of the Russian Am-bass- y,

has made the following de-
mands, which may be regarded ulti-
matum: Abandonment to the Rus-
sians of the fort fications on both
sides of the upper Bosphorue, and Gal-Iipo- li

aud Boulair on the Dardenelles.
Tlie Turks are also to evacuate Makri-k- ui

and Mostak, and place some bar-
racks and hospitals at the disposal of
the Russians. The Grand Duke Nich-
olas last night urged these demands
on Itaof Pasha, and they will be sub-
mit ted to the Council. It is said that
the Huliaa and Vevyk Pasha oppose
them.

' Vienna advices present state that
the Austrian objections are not less fa-

tal to the existence of the treaty than
England's.

RENEWING NEGOTIATIONS.
A St. Petersburg dispatch and ad

vices from Berlin and Vienna mention
some indications that Russia might
desire to renew the negotiations for a
congress, taking tlie treaty of Paris as
the basis ot aiscussion. '

INTERVIEW WIT II NICHOLAS.
A correspondent of San Stefano re

counts an interview with the urand
Duke Nicholas, who said that he had
reason to know that the Sultan would
gladly see his territory freed of Rus-
sians and English. If the English
fleet left, tho Russians would begin
immediately to embark. The Grand
Duke hoped that war might be avoid
ed through the peaceful disposition of
t he-Cz- ar and the good sense of (he
English.

RUSSIAN ORDERS TO SERVIA.
A Belgrade special says that it is re-

ported the Servians, by command of
Russia, will shortly occupy Widden
and Adakeleh. Austria is likely to
.rotest against tho occupation of the
atter place. The feeling in Servian

government circles incline to Austria
rather than to Itussia, ana a willing
ness is expressed to make :a military
convention in the former.

THE NEWS FROM VIENNA.
A correspondent at Vienna savs.-- "A

dispatch from Count Von Buest, the
Austrian Ambassador at Londou, re
ceived here, states that Lords Beacou- -
neld and Salisbury earnestly desires
the maintamance of jeace, but if Rus
sia s attmuie snouui rcuncr war a ne
cessitv, it will be carried on until re
sistance is crushed. News from St
Petersburg as to the result of Gen. Ig- -

uatieffs mission here, which will, to a
great extent, settle the question of

is rot probable that Gen. Iguatietf
will return to this city. Lord Salis
bury's circular has increased the
friendly disposition here towards En
gland. Germany is doing every
thing possible to revive the Congress
scheme.

AUSTRIA MU6T ECrrORr ENGLAND.
A correspondent at Pera understands

that the Austrian embassy there nas
reeeived a dispatch to the effect that
Austria must support England's de
mand for full discussion of the provi-
sions of the treaty, with, a view to
some importantmodincatlons.

FRESH MOVE ON GALLIPOIJ.

Vienna, April 2. A special from
Constantinople reports that the Rus-
sians have commenced a fresh move-
ment on Gailipoli. The Russian of
troops north of tlie Balkans are leing by
moved near the Danube. The Rus-
sians are everywhere erecting fortifi-
cations.

GREAT BRITAIN.

AX EARL MURDERED.

London, Abril 2. A Dublin dis-

patch says the Karl of Lietrim, I1I3

clerk and driver, were fi.lt- - shot dead
this mondng while driving near his
lordship's lodge manor,' Vaughan,
county Derry. No details of the
shooting have come to hand.

The Earl of Lietrim was shot onno--
sito a cottage from wliich.he recently
naa evicteu a wiaow. fciighty-iim- o ot
his tenants were under notice lb
quit. . .

In the House of Commons" to-nig-ht,

Mr. Lowther. Under Colonial Secreta-
ry, confirmed the report of the shoot-
ing of the Earl of Lietrim, and said
there was reason to nuppose that the
crime was of an agrarian character.

-- England and Eusda.

From the Nashville American.
It can hardly be conceived that

England will deliberately rush Into a
war with Russia, when her military
force is so small that of trained sol

I
diers she cannot raise more than 75,000
for actual service abroad. It is true
that England has a large population
from which to draw recruits, but it
must : be remembered that sho has
never had anything like the continen
tal military system. She has always
relied, outside of a comparatively
small regular army, upon volunteers.
She has had neither the standing army
of France nor trained her entire popu
lation to arms and discipline like Rus
sia. England in entering upon a great
war with a nation or soiaiers, trainea
to obedience, with an army skeleton
of officers, equal to a million of men,
is in the position the United States oc-
cupied in 1861, with a great military
capacity, but with a mere nucleus of
of an army, and compelled to educate
aud tram, in the school or actual war,
both officers and soldiers. It is time
that England had a larger army, more
officers ana greater supplies or an
kinds. She far surpasses the United
States of 18Cl in ordinance and stores
and ammunition. But when wecom- -
pare the United States with the Con
federacy, and England with Russia,
the rami hpnomc na.r;dlfl. The (Ion- -

federates had at tho time an ad van-- J

tagein defending their own territory
and in being better able to resist ihau
the United States to attack. England
with a standing army, all counted of
about 130,000 men, is about to attack
a nation with almost a million of men
under arms, trained in war and or-
ganized. Out of this 130,000 men
England will find it difficult to bring
at once 100,000 into the field. The
government which shows such a wil
lingness to leap into war, with such a
force, must bo pretty well assured of
support from abroad. Lord Beacons-fiel- d

must have knowledge of the pol
icy of Austria and t ranee which has
not yet been exposed to the rest of the
world. He must either know that he
can rely upon one or both, or he must
be assured that the inexorable logic of
events, and of national policy, will
force oue or both to his assistance.

While England Is preparing for
war and training her raw recruits,
gathering up her yeomanry ami her
lower classes into regiments, she is in-

flicting upon Russia a punishment, in
the strain she is enduring, almost
equal to the exhausting efforts of ac-

tual war. The drain upon the scanty,
resources of Russia to maintain her
vast armies is terribly exhausting.
Her losses of men by disease, her ex--

Eeuditures of money, constitute for
of actual war, while Eng-

land can continue preparations indefi-
nitely, drill her soldiers at a cost
small compared with that inflicted on
Russia. Russia cannot, even when
war is declared, come to England.
Tho latter can go to her when and
where she pleases. With her large
fleet she can protect her own coaet
and that of her colonies from any se-

rious loss. Russia has no navy of any
consequence. If England can avoid
torpedo attacks, she can hold the Sea
of Marmora and the Bosporus, with-
out tho necessity of maintaining any
army in Turkey. She can compel
Russia indefinitely to occupy the un-
healthy plains of Turkey, and to keep
up the enormous drain on her resour-
ces, and thus inflict the exhaustion of
war without sharing it herself, and
this can be nrolontred indefinitely, or
at least until this state of suspense has
compelled the interference of other
Powers aud their alignment upon one
side or the other.

But, while this is goin on. Russia
can foment disturbance in-- India, and,
ir tuero is anything m the utea or in
vasion in that quarter or Incitement
of the natives to revolt, Russia can
use that advantage. We "are not in
clined to believe that Russia can ac
complish anything in the way of in
vasion of India. The chief danger
there is In revolt of the natives. Al-
together, it must be admitted that
England has at present a great advan
tage in tne injury she can inniet ny
simply compelling Russia to maintain
her great armies, but, as for actual
war, she must count upon alliance on
the continent.

Yr- - Tilden's Ircoae Taz- -

New y.-r- Sun.
We understand the case with Mr

Tilden's income tax, concerning which
a decision has just been rendered by, . .W 1 Y 1 1 i 1 f 1 i I. .1juoge uiaiemoru, 10 oe mac at tne
time the tax was payable he was
heavily engaged in speculative opera- -

t;oos which had not yet come to any
result, so that it was impossible for
him to tell at the time what pis in-

come for the year had really...been, or
.a 11 '. .l.i a a a.wnetner it nuani noi turn out 10 oe

less than nothing. In this situation,
he left the amount of the tax to be
fixed by the assessors and paid it ac-

cordingly, with the fine which the
law imposed for the failure of the citi
zen to niake a return ot his income.
In so doing, Mr. TiLlen simply fol-

lowed the coarse whisu was pursued
by thousands of other men who re-
garded any official inquiry into their
businesi affairs with aversion, and
adopted the alterpatiye which the law
Itself provided..

Now, however, Mr. Tilden having
been elected President by the Demo-
cratic voters of tlie country, he has
been singled out for prosecution by
Republican officials; and the case
having been brought before Judge
Blatchford, he decides that the deter-
mination of the tax by the assessors
and the imposition of the Ihio for fail-
ure to make a return do not end the
matter: so that if it shall appear now
or at any future time that in auy year
the assessors estimated a man g in
come at less than it really was, tne
Government can still sue for the dif
ference and compel pay men t : and we
are bound to assume tluit this is a c
rent expression of tho provisions' of
the statute. . .

What further course Mr. Tilden
means to take in the matter will ap
pear in due time. V e supiwsc it 1

probable that he will appeal, and tha
the question will ie carnetl to the t?u-
prcme Court. Wc wish, however
that his demurrer had been broader
and that it had put at issue the great
er question of the constitutionality of
the law imposing the ineome tax.
We are lierfcctly convinced that
whenever this question is properly
argued before the Supremo Court, the
law will be pronounced unconstitu
tional.

Speafcicg of Srast.
areWashington. 6 en tinel.

"We have often declared that the Ite- -
nuWic has no greater enemy than
Grant. He possesses jut the stuff of
those men who have hertofore des
troyed Republics. He is to-d- ay the
most powertiu man in nis party, and.
alas, he will be, in all probability, the
next, aud last, President of the Amer
ican Republic.

The New York Sun in an able ar--

tiele on Clymer's Navy Bill, says:
There are other provisions running the

through the details of the bill of much
importance as reforms. With the bill

Mr. Whitthorne enacted into a law,
which every kind of proposed ex-

penditure for the navy will be estimat-
ed for specifically, so that tbe exact
cost will be made public, and experts
will have the opportunity to apply son,
their tests to the litres, the country
will then be able to know, as is on
now known in England, whether it
yets tlie worth of its money for the
many-heade- d institution known r him
tho5"ftvyoftliei:nUc(l,iStte8,
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Snssia States her Fcsiticn and Stands
" her Ground.

St. Petersburg, March 30. The
Journal de publishes an
article, believed to be semi-offici- al, on
England's attitude. Referring to
Lord Beaconfield's speech in the
House of Lords, Thursday, tho articlesays: "The balance of power in tho
Mediterranean is only threatened bv

I the presence of the British fleet in the
sea of Marmora, and. England's pos
session of Gibraltar and Malta." The
article continues as follows: "The cell-
ing out of tlie reserves, notwithstand-
ing the statement that it does not
imply war, is another step in the
path of provocation." Russia has ful-
filled all her promises. She did not
insert in the treaty ot San Stefano a
single stipulation clashing with tho in- -

ing them by its reservations. Russia
is conscious of having neglected noth-
ing which, could secure to the East an
era of prosperity, and to Europe long
years of peace. She will deeply de-
plore the aberrations which may
counteract her pacific work, but at the
same time she will await, arms in
hand, any attempt to , dispute the
fruits ofher sacrifices, which no threats
will induce her to relinquish."
ENGLAND PREPARED TO MEET THE IS-

SUE.
London, March SO. Correspond-

ents of the provincial journals say the
belief is current that some step for safe
guarding of the Britisn interests, like
the entry of the fleet in tlie Black Sea,
or the occupation of Gailipoli, has
been determined upon.

" IGNATTEF'S MISSION A FAILURE.
All tne ViOTTii correspondents of

the London journals concur in the
statement that General IgnatifTs mis-
sion has failed.

The 'times Vienna correspondent
doubts whether General Ignatieff has'TJa13 atr bis mp
atT'Jfgaria as fo suit the views, there
but even if some kind of an agree-
ment be come to about the map, there
will still be a good deal to be .said' as
to the organization of Russia, and its
occupation by 60,000 men for- - two
years, i ue aesire tor an unuerstano--.
ing may be sincere, but tlie views are
widely divergent. It may be doubted
whether this will be easy of accom
plishment.

RUSSIA THE AGGRESSOR.
The London Times, in an editorial.

says:. "Neither the objects Russia pro
claimed at the ; outset, nor the event of

'J" , V v v:-- "

Huuinuopie, nor iier upproaou u pos--
phorus ana tne uarueuelles. As long
ua sue i emaius i tuai menacing posi- -
tioa we shall feel it necessary toteep
our in the the Sea of Marmora,
and so long, consequentlyj will peace
be uncertain. It is Russia who has
trespassed upon the forbearance of
England; not England who has shown
a lack of consideration for her. That
forbearance has now been strained to
its ntmost limits, but nothing but ne-
cessity would induce us to assert our
rights by forces and a timely and tem-P-fa- te

concession on the part of the
Russian Cabinet would, without in
the least compromising the interests of
Russia, insure the peace ofEurope.

EsTirai. $ tne Eeecher Scandal.
New York Special to the Cincinnati En-

quirer.
The Beecber scandal revives a bit. It

is given on what is said to be trust-
worthy authority, that Theodore Til-t- on

is to be reunited to his wife and
take herto Europe for a few years of
pence. "TEis story is that Tilton has
long been trying to effect a reconcilia-
tion with his wife, and that the child-
ren joined their entreaties to his. At
first Mrs. Til ton refused to have any
thing to do with him, but finally con

dition 53t he make full retraction of
everything he had alleged against her.
This Theodore would not do but of-
fered to join quietly and say no more
about it.

Friends of Beecher say Tilton 's pur
pose is to get his wife once more un
der bis influence, and then wring
from herVi confession which can be
used ncaiiifct I?echer, whom Tilton is
fJcutiif ruiutng, they say. Itis ru-
mored tuVt Mrs. Morse is at the bot
tom of the affair, and nroDOses to live
with theiiappy couple. In this con
nection it appears that Ex-Jud- ge Mor
riB, one of Tilton's council, has a pur
pose, which is not yet abandoned, to
make a speech in Brookl3'n Academy
on Tilton's case, tie says that tseecn
er. guilty a thonsaud times, is not so
contemptible as Tilton innocent. He
ssys that Tilton only paid out $500
and Judge Fullerton $500, while he
paid out 1,000 dollars for witnesses
and other expenses. This may have
something to do with his contempt.
Bt'eeher's lawyers were all very well
paid.

The Slair Besolutios.
Special to the Cincinnati Times.

The personal adherentsof Samuel J.
Tilden are in high spirits, to-da- y, over
the passage by the Maryland State
Blair'sVesolution" directing the Attor
uey-Gener- al of the State to appear be--
fore the Supreme Court of the United
fcjtateanud initiate proceeding in the
matter Redetermining whether, or
not, Haj'es was properly counted in as
l"resident, ine resolution naa pre-
viously passed the House of Delegates.
A crentleman who arrived here, this
morning, from Annapolis, says Blair
is very jubilent over tlie action of the
I vri attire, and rteelares tliat Hhvm
will ho ousted from tho, Prpii!frial
cuair wuhiu sixty days. Attorney- -
O'eirrrai UiFen, ot Maryland, does not,
however, take as nopelul a View of the
matter as Blair, and says he will be in
no Hurry to prepare his oner, in as
much as Congress must first nass an
act giving jurisdiction to the ouprme
(Jourt, and tuts must be approved by
lTesiuent nayes, or anoweo to be
come a law without his signature.

i
War between Russia and England

seems not only immmeut, but almost
certain. It w a stupendous quarrel
Jealousy, pride, national creed for
ground , national timiditv, have made
their ontributions to the conflict
Russia says that the peace of Europe

only marred by tlie presence of the
iiritish peer m tne sea or Marmora.

upland says that Russia has reen
tri a hypocritical

attiiek tiponvJiur imprest with the
intent to inflict a seveJWT li not an in
curable wound upon the British do
main, and the Britinh name. Russia
savs withdraw your Meet. England
says, withdraw your troope from Con-
stantinople. iVhat are your terms of
iertee? asks England. None of your
business, says Russia. You vote sup-
plies and call out reserves, and threat-
en war, says Russia. England an-
swers, you almost make war, you in a
mak try to stab us. The pride and
the apparent interest of both nations
are dragging them into a deadly con-
flict. Russia's attempt to ooas or buy h
Austria seems to have failed. The re-
sults of the missfon of Ignatiefl" are
reported unsatisfactory to the Rus--
binns. W uipultu&su and

each charging the other with me We
nacing the peace ot Europe, it is tele
graphed to the world that the Rus
sians hope for au alliance with the
United States. Thereupon the Cana
dians are in a needless state of perspl
ration. No more unfounded report
could be circulated. England may in

by
have been, has been, insincere in this
battle between the Russian and the at
Turk, the cared little for the Turk. torv

land
disliked the Russian, and thought a
great deal of herself. That is past
When the Englishman goes to war
with the Muscovite, the ties of blood,

gentle chains of kiodced civiliza
tions, tho bouds that bind them who
speak the same language and read the
same literature, fastens the sympa-
thies of Americana to the Briton.

than
that

ThelTn. H. son, of Jack-- linn
w warmiy urgti u. me our huu maul

preiaf West Tennessee for a position be
ffm Sirjreme lieuch. He is recog-

nized
fraud
iron

by the profession as a lawyer of
splendid ability, and the press regards day

as th cotaing man of that sec
tion- .- Jlorri!wn Qqzcttc on

laprcving Water Courses.

The navigation of Duck river to
Centrevilie suggests the possibilities of
cheap water transportation in Ten-
nessee. We are just beginning to re-
alize in this country the necessity for
cheap transportation, while we have
as yet scarcely thought seriously of
utilizing our smaller streams for slack
water navigation. There are great
schemes for canal connections be-
tween the West and the Atlantic: but
the most pressing necessity is for a
cheap form of development of com-
munities loading up to tho grander
schemes. In a general way we have
netted the country over with railways,
and find something still lacking. The
work done in that respect Is not was-
ted, but it is not sufficient. We need
more local communication, cheap
roads, the use of all our water courses.
the growth of communities and their
close and convenient connection bv
cheap transportation with the longer
lines and avenues of commerce. One
is not Intended to supersede the other,
On the contrary, where the water
Courses are most used the railroads are
most used. With every water course
in Memieesee locked and dammed,
properly improved, and used to their
full capacity, with every county
pierced hy narrow-gaug- e railroads, all
our roads would do ten times the bus
iness theyito now. The State would
support five' times its present popula-
tion. This system is already begun.
Rapid progress has been made, all
things considered, in improving the
Tennessee and Cumberland. Narrow
gauge railways are growing up gradu
ally, iurnishing local transportation,
ana everywhere popular.

Attention is called bv this naviga
tion of the Duck to our smaller
streams. If the Duck is profitably
navigable to any extent, as it is, by
proper improvement it may be made
a valuable highway, contributing
largely to the local development of
counties which have been up to this
time out ot tne wona.

Much as nas been done in the way
of experiments in transportation, we
are yet in the infantile period of its
growth. The day is not far distant
when great lines of rail will not be the
exclusive reliance of the country. The
system is growing gradually, and we
are returning to a sense of the Impor-
tance of our water transportation, ac-
quiring a knowledge of the impor-
tance of cheap local roads supporting
the main system. Gradually the sys
tem w growing toward a point where,
with its great trunk-line- s, the method
of rUwaj-s-, its crossroads of local
lines, .cheapiy contracted and opera
ted, ana. tne navigable streams utu
ized the transportation system will
be one great circulating system of ar

and vrfDOU3 avenues. The fact
Hir.irmn f s r ua

mof.t favorAi- - iron COUnties in thein,nwi t u
rich 't ore makes lx)ssible an earlv ef
fort to utilize a transportation, which
would, 11 once secured aud reliable,
that one of the richest counties In the
State. These pioneer boats are bla-
zing the way and pointing out the
possibilities of greater things, when
live men, more prosperous times and
capital, stimulate to exertion. It is
strange that in a State with so much
to bo done tor the advantage of Its peo
pie, so much should be done to drive
capital off and prevent its future in
vestment m such works. American.

Stanley Matthews.
Burlington Hawkeyr,

Stanley Matthews puts us in mind
of an old editor under whom we once
served, who said he would always
"rather cuss a man a column than puff
mm uve lines." tsiamey not oniy re
minds us 01 tne man, but in this par
ticular instance, makes ms feel like
him.

The Democracy of Madison county
send Judge Howell E. Jackson's name
to the people of the State for a nomi-
nation to the Supreme bench with a
handsome and hearty endorsement.
We have tho strongest reasons to hope
and believe that the action of Madi-
son county will be taken up aud rati-
fied by the people of the State when
the nominating convention assembles
iu Nashville. Tho voice of West
Tennessee is echoed back from tlie
mountains of the East, and the smi-
ling valleys of tLe blue grass belt here
ana there catch the echo and swell
the refrain. The simplo prospect of
honors to such legal worth as our
modest fellow-citize- n possesses will
gratify the friends of an able, upright,
and honorable judiciary. We take
pleasure in heralding to the world the
universal good opinion of his fellow-citize- ns

where he is so well known,
and hope our friends of the bar and
press will remember it to his credit at
the proper time. Sun and Tribune.

A little grandnephew of Prince
Bismarck was sitting on the Prince's
knee the other day, when he suddenly
cried, "Oh uncle, I hope I shall be a
man like you when I grow up!" "Why
my child" asked his uncle "Because
you are so great, and every one fears
you." " w ouidn't you rather every
one loved you?"" The child thought a
little, and then replied. "No, uncle,
for when poople love you they cheatyu but when they fear you they letyu cneat tbein."

17ACH7IUS UASSSTS.

Flour, Grain and Saj.
Nashville, April 4th. Flou-r-

Superfine, $4.50; extra, S3.25: family.
oice lamuy, yj.w; lancy, fcb.oU;

p;t. piuvvaa
i i.iwi.j.k

I.UUai.U-- : J0. d, yOcal.UU.
. 'i X. i,cV uuolieu. i

sac-Ken- ;

""'i "
, , , , .

1 . ,ul . 1"u ?-- -i "lut
8a9.Kea "i epoc, ac; ouik wnite, inc.

Oats Sacked and delivered in de
pot, 38a42c.

hYE tram wagon, 00a6do,
Barley From wajjon, 40a-50-

Bran Loose, $13.00; sacked in de
pot, SI 5.00.

hay iimotny, &i4.ouaio.oo: mix
ed 13.50al4.00: clover. $12.00.

Liva Stock.
Cattle Good to strictly choice

eotiiuiou, i:u (!.
J loos. .Shoatis aud stock hogs, $2.- -

ona-m- gross; heavy hutcuers hoes.
o.ooao.ot, gross.
rjiiEEr Avcrajrinsr 100 lbs. and ur- -

waru: oa-jj- gross.

Cottoq.
Ordinary
Good ordinary..... SI
Low middling
Middling
Good middling ioj

WASHINGTON LETTER.
Washington, April , 1S78.
WHITS HOUSE.

"Behold," said Jonathan, "this place!
mie oiuy in us muruie lace ;

wiUilu are dead men's bones nnkeiUDt
And strlpt of every good Intent.
"Asvlums for Insane and blind
Loom over hill and river wind-B- ut

here, by accident, not will,
bave one for our Imbecile."

I bave taKeu tnese two cantos from a
piece of poetry x met in a dally paper, for i

text, for my effusions of this week- - Th
wbo e poem represents "Brother Jon-than- '1

liwiB7 a foreigner tbe sights abon tn
Washineton City. In their nieandennm
tbey bave landed in Lafayette square, rlthi

front of the Presidential Mansion. Usrn
Is the Equestrian statue or Andrew

Jackson, with the captured British cannon it.
its bare. T- e Guardian Genius of out

recites to tbe stranger the mighty bi-i-
hanging around tne boms of ITes

dents, and bewails tbe occupation of tbe
Whitx House, by Fraud, in these lines. I
don't know whether they are genuine poet-
ry or not or whotber tbey or not they are
gotten up, according to tne square and coin-pa- s,

deposit, d many years since by tbe
fairies of Monnt Psrnsssns, In a small
wnnilen box. in the city of Lebanon, la the
special keeping of Dr. R.boooam Lebanon
tWar White. Butoi one thing I am cer-
tain, Jonathan never pointed bis long bony
finger to a more sorrowful truth in bis life

when be designated tbe occupant of J
bouse as an interloper anil fraud. No went
aver told a tale of deeper and blacknr tbe

Sumiliation to tbe nation than these, tt bat are
be the leeungs oi uie occurant. when Ing

gazAs out Uf.ou the statue of "America's acres
DnKe," Who bated duplicity and 4
with all the energy "f his mighty

nature? Old Howe told the world last Mon- -
hat he thought of Fraud. It would be

lonnhiiivnii. It would teach them th Inu
that ihe thirf wbo stol the ITesldeney

i,
'H1". "'V11?1 ImtoEcrs', 2&2c;

cuol utiiencrs', oojc; interior to

buionk tolow In public en. tmat Ion "thattbere is none bo poor aa to do him rever-
ence." This ia an blstoricttl spot. On onemargin of thin square runs the streefc upnn
wb'ch eicklea killed Key, and is lora edthe bouse in which toward cme very nearbeing murdered tbe night or Lincoln's aa
sasaloation. and also the bouse In whichAndrew Johnson lived at the same time,and in which he was into the Presldency. Andrew Jaoxnou on horseback anddonenp by Clark Mills in bronze, is tbechief attraction of this square. Stephen A.Douglas delivered the oration when thostatue wa unveiled. Tne guns captured
from the Jlrltlab at New Orleans are loca-
ted ail around the base. It makes a

blood tingle to bis floger' endsto pass by this monument to tbe Hero of
the ileruiitage.

TirrHXAJJ OBAST.All this week Tbnrman baa fcnen wlP,
dlscroetand active. He grows dally into al.
tbe Qualities which fit and qualify a man
for tbe leader of a great party. There hasnot been a more discreet man in all nr
history. Thore has not been a more cap:
ble leader of a party in all the past. Tbe J
is not so wise and arm and true a man onthis continent, lie is a grand aud gloriousman. Tberx Is no taint of corruption abouthim. Tbere is not a smell or smirch ofdisoonor on bis garments. After Howecalled bis smuttlng-macbln- e to a bait, onlast Monday, Tburman deliberately satdown on the impetuous Hill, and called lorau executive tension. If we are to have a
heroic canvass la 1SS0, he is tbe man. If weare to bave a man wbo wPl mount tbePresldental pedestal, come gl-oi- u or g orj,be Is tbe man. If Unint is the man tor theRadicals, Tbnrman la sure to be tho fuo
who will meet him toe to too. eye to eye,
and hilt to hilt. There is no doubt butthat Grant la In training for the next cam-
paign. He went abroad in a Government
vowel, ana at tue txteose or rascals orsome other Infernal Junto t speculatorsand pub.ic plunderers. Why be waa per-
mitted to use a Uovern men t vessel is one
of the mysteries of the party of great moialIdeas. He bas no more right to uso publloproperty for bia private use than baa theveriest criminal in the army or navy, who
nan uoni uuurwuaruaiea lor einbezttnmemand now languishes in a penitentiary for
the offense, liut this conduct is ot the taiueiharacter as all the act 01 Uranium. Itsnows just wnat be and bis adherents en
tertaln, a lively and ardeut cuulenipt fora l the restraints of law, and an utter fregard for public opinion. It smuclis 01military domination, it rueauj just v. hatimaiing, Diaine, Howe, and every otherRadical villain in this land wants, a re'.ui n
w iu uuiicvjjhv-- era ui nooeon ana hoiknap, and tho licentious epoch of whoring
and wining at public expense, which char-
acterized the eight years of Uraui'n Id'ernttl
ruie. xuey are hick ol Hayes' vacllliiliouno lies 1.0 mem, so mat Ihey curse hlui as
tne most mendacious wreich that ever holda public office. lie Us beirared them andtney see lchaood written all over toeirtemples, and they think the only way to
retain power is to put UrautlL.10 the tiehi
I bave tbe most bitter contempt ior tu- - se
ircmw;iinjjuuiums, wno prtiena to thlnathat Uraut has a surielt ot public pap, andmat Mr. uayes, as they affect to call blin. Is

buuui miiiouuuM cietfiure, wno 1H vexedin ills pious soul, because the Houth is so
oosireuous aa not to be caughi in tho sham-
bles like sueep. All sucn aisuustina ell'u
slons should he spit upon. What urnnhm v
about Grant and Hayes bave ihet-- o fellowsever uttereu oas ever been fulfilled? Nonero, not one. eiill tbev drive alnnir witii
their ball-heart- stun, doling out the same
sortof unheroic music to au army in lineof battle and waiting to meet the enemy.
niieuunuii,!! uuuiiDHieu, every man 1"
the Republican parly will lull into hue and
support oiiii. iiayes will support him, Key
will support Mm. ISchurz win Minnm-- i him
Every Republican, with but here aud tncrean exception in Tennetutee, win support
him. Why do we say Because I i.aveseen the Republicans of Tenutss. e support
every measure ever inaugurated lor the op
predion ol our people. Who ever beuidone oi tnem raiae nls Voice in prole&i
tftgaiuoi. tiowuiuwf ii o ever nearu on
01 n.em iviug ibB 14 io the loul cuorgesoi
.ucii hot 01 uie florin againstmeu aud M..utheru wouiei.? i'hv knewthey were lies. They anew tbey were used
lor our oppression. Ihty k..ew ti.ey wereuseu to iciain power, aud ihey oPeulv en
uorsed everj thing by wonting and votlug

. . bum .lmuwuiuw, K Li u e fly oiUel'opprc&fior we have bad. fever since I swoig greasy duck niggers marching no anduowu iHBiu street in on guaidamy, at a trrns, aud at
tiic iwiuraiui uii republicans, I am pre.
pareu waecwremai uolnlcg short ol lueoailo.s ol a iree people can curb such aspirit. Did tbey not endorse und aid in therape 01 tne ireaiuencj Why tne mere
idea that Grant would take u tulid lerniought to snake the continent as with au
eaiimiuaae Buuca, j rum ocean to ocean.
Whenever the genius of the Painter nus
inrown tne weu-anow- n features ol Wash
ingMJu uu canvas wneucver the bcu.ptor
or brwuze, his rigut arm is extended auda roll In big hand. That roll is li nun.
mission he received, at the dletatinu of Jno
Adams, from the Continental ugres, as
L..uiiu.uucfiu'vuii 01 me army 01 liltcolonies, ine painter and, sculptor, trueto the strongest feeling of the hman heartgratitude to a man for refusing to be a
aio ator ana usurper iave preseu ed nlaito posterity aud to all time. Iu the act olhanding back to that Congress tne same
uuuiiiusHuu, alter seven ears ol glorious
strlle and toil lor independence. The temp
ter was presenf lohliu. Tne oiler w its maue
to blm to 8eiz the supreme control ol bisdeUvered country, and establish a dynast., .
A crown was ottered him which he reiusedto lalte. At the end of his second term, be
was pressed to accept a third term. There

aa no statute against IU There was notoue line m tne organic inw loprolili.lt it,
Military necessity seemed to oemaud it.iui in words tuat will live lorever, be re
.used a third term. Jetlerson, loiiowiugtuis Kiorlous example, ret usi-- d tlni.i r. miso uiu jacKson. uy ih s means. two termsuave become tbe common law of tite osi
lion ; and no man ever d.,red to boou ior a
third term, until the eneruiennr tho iwdi.Ih
.umwvu t.u uixif iu me uru LifcCii sio. lui- -
t una cupiany oi uram. o.d itoue saidtne other day that the Eastern Continentnaa inieu its cap at tils mpdiohoIi. i i,t.pose that when the wandering Ulysses shallcease uis juuaeung, anu his to.j touches
the western uoutluent.lt will tremble fromsnore to shore aud from pole to pole, t'ouic- -

ui oe mere e.aoora.e an auy hwuliuc .urtier or ancient king, to w, lcome thoconqueror home McGregor to ins nativeueaui. itwiuoe a grand day. Uroajway
win surge witu a living ium. The battery
wUl be crowned with shouting freemen.
Ail the clap-tra- p and paraphernalia f;f a

first-cla- ss send-of- f will l used. i- - wi l i

nominated for tbe irel Jem-y- . He;will ac-
cept. JN'ow Heaveu graut luRtou, peop.rmay see this in time. Heaven grant thattney may resolve to punish the ambition f
inis ooiu man as it aeserves In tht) rfiiM- -

of the Presidency he was ttie lustful Tar-qul- n,

who strode, booted aud spurred to theravlshlug of the fnir form of ilherty. For
this tbe bHllota of the American I'.n.lconght to rain down upon bis ungodly
head, it will be the severest test our limn.
tutlons have ever endured. It will 'trainthem more than the war. If our neon e
prefer a Ke public to a Military DesiMii i,m

If they love honor better than faiMhood
it they desire trutb In preference to frn,l
If they wish to transmit thei- - government

to posterity as a Duiwarit to civil ami reli
gious liberty let them, this erly, begin to
luitiij. aitiuuiit uie aiuica i urant uKninn very eitaaei oi meir ezistence as a na
tion.

BANNISO Alt MY
nanning's bill from the Committee on

Military A flairs, Is now in the bands of a
Democratic curious. It is said that there is
tne utmost nariuony in regard to its provi
sions, it will reduce tbe army to i,(yio
men. and save wmoo.cko to the rennt. ti,
Democratic parly wiU be sure and place thearmy in sucu a category tuat it cannot be
U el any more to steal the Presidency, and
uvtn uu iuu overawe oiaies. iihvu ou
thought what a machine a xtandlna army
iT Who ever beard of an officer resigningun pittua iwi'uuM ue reiused to execute an
order of despotism against the people? It
is mis wuicn manes it dangerous. 11 .ring
all the dark das of the tMutb, siuoe thewu, uujn in winuu every rigut oi ner pe.e-
jio wi a. injuria unwu uuuer tne iriHlleaueel of reconstruction, there was not foundoue wretcu in ti.e army to reluse to do theni.gai uiumngoi the usurper aud tyrant.
But one voioe was heard from tt.e army
hi mo pcum, .uu iiiai. w Bfl ine gauaiit

fctancoclt a lemocrat and he was teinuvt d
irom lxiuisiana uecaune ne would not carrv
out the edicts ot tne ftnullcs, who wtroinuuuering snu oppressing mat lt.nxiver
lshed Htate. Keep au eye ou the DemocmiN.
and make them b9y to the line, and let the
culpa tan wnnr inev win.

WOODS TAR1F BILL:
The report oi tne Tarilfironi tha I nmnnt,

tee on Ways and Means, will ue consldesedthis week. It hs been ordered by thettousp tuat it win ue taiccn up on Thumlav.Tbere will o many able s nixiie
aoout it. ine tiouble ahout cetiine thmatter trough is the same that has mil
tne people ior years, aud It Is simnlv tni
TheKenateis yet In the bauds ol thelt id.'- -
cals whooppose every measure of reform,
rvbreiiciiiiieiii. anu reiiei oiiereu ny trieHouse. Then Haves is certain ti rAv hi.veto in behalf of the money power and mo
nopolies oi the taut. 1 be Houth and tt'eKi
are almost a ublt upon the Tariff. But fara untune enate anu a reluctant Executive,the people would get relief. Bear in mindthat every dollar of public luonev that in
iquanaered every sigh or which wells np
ir.iii, huvurnih VI tlJV IMIl'lt,. In CHIlnOu liV
tbe ousttuacy of the ltepubhcn and
their rotten ana vaclilatluK l're:dtiil.

THE NEXT IIOUSK.
It is imperatively ueceKKsrv that Hip

Uemoctata carry tne next House of llepre
Kentaiivrs. ii ine people lau to elect a
'resident In lSki, that House will have to

select tbe man. The Benate will tie ours
then by almost two-third- s ninlorliv ir(irant runs, lluves and bis crowd will trv
the same game tl at was so sucocs idly
played in If. (i, with boh Houses in our
control, there will be no earthly chance loranother usurpation even II Grant lnudH the
column. The crisis 111 bo great, and If we
have the House ine people will trlumnh
Beir In mind that the Democrat must not
illvldeon any question, iney mnst hang
ogetuer, auu uiuve up amumuer to snouiuer

1SSU. jue reuenipimn oi tne... i . . . . i. . i ,. COUutiT-
win no vuriMu uw lyeiuucracy remstn
inlted. and serure the House oi the 4ttn

Congress. Tho Republicans are calculating
iwmii u k uh. j ucy ur uenperuta anil tin- -

crapulous, it js no ue nsienlnir to thenoneyoa weras oi any oi tnem. l uey huve
oood wlnfe-ed-

, dedeivtu and iilundcreJ the
iieople t nough. We must have no more of

-- io your tents, uu Israel : "
TENfcSMfcE,

FOR SALE!
the

rfHK weii-Know- n property Known as ifs.00
NKEi.y MiLUi," situated two rnlles
of Columbia, is for sale for division.

eldest partner having died. The millswonting to meir iuii capacity, anu giv. war.
entire satisfaction. With tnem are IS

of land, beautiful bouse contalninu
rooms and all the necessary improve

ments. The mills bave Just been thor-
oughly repaired and refitted. Mills are to

sold Immediately, provided enough is of-
fered. Immediate poxseasion given. Ap-
ply at once to NEELY BROS., at the Mill.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

A (rood Cloth Shoe for 00 ct at R.
Watklns t Co's. sprI5-l- f.

W.

We euarantee oar prices aa low as any
bouse in tbe city.

J. r. Btbeet 4 Co.
A good Brogan Hhoe for Slat It. W. Wat--

kins St Oo'B. aprlS-t- f.

Walking Clutivators, with or withouttongues, al J. P. (street A Co'n. it.
Tbe best line of Hats, Trunks, Bag, etc.,

can be bad at R. w. Watkto A Co t. tt
Imitation Brown's Double bhovels 13.7t J. I. Street A Go's. It.
Yon can buy a ko.h lKXt lor U from E. W.

Wttki .lACo, aprlj-tf- .
Land Plaster f1.76 per bag of two hundredpounds. Best quality.
It. J. P. Strut a To.
Ladles, you can find tbe best shoes IdColumbia at R. W. Watklns A Co's. tf
A good Iron Beam Double Whovel S3.25

cash, at J. P. Htreet A Co s. It.
Best and cheapest Bleach Domnatio wllbe found at W. J. Philips', No. ay PublicSquare. apr!5-I- t.

Land Plaster S1.76 per bag of 200 pounds.
Full stock on band. We keep only theSaltvUle Plaster.

1 1-- J, P. BTaXET t CO

CLOTHING Cash buyers, examine W.J. Philips' new stock. aprlS-l- U

Our customers will please bear In mindtbHtwe, at all times, guarantee prices as
low as any bouse In tbe city.

1 1. J. 1. Stefet A Co.
Ladles' Bboes from (1 a pair to best bands

made. Just received, and will be sold very
low, at W. J. Philips' Trade Bazar. It.

J"111 Beam Double Shovels from .76 up to
W- - it. J.P. BTKKKT CO.

Kn ittl ng Cotton five cents a bail, at W. J .Philips', Public Square. It.
We sell the genuine Brow Double Shovels,the b?sl In the market. We have also theimitation Brown Double Shovel. Price S3.7&"" j i: ptrekt 4 to.
Cash buyers, examine mv stock; I am de-

termined to selL W. J. Pmui-s- ,

S9 Public Square.
SplendldCalicoes at and 0 cents per yd.

mch29-tf-. Hocthbrm Traps Palaik.
LOWKRTHAN EVEK. If you want tobuy the best shirt you ever saw for $1.00 goto Lmbry t Frlersou's. It la a great bar-8a- l"

mcbXMt.
We will open on Monday next a splendidstock of Ladles' lima, Sailor's Wreaths,etc., which we will offer at never beard ofprices.
mch29-tf- . Bor-rmtR- Trade Palace.
'iDOpair of Ladies' Bboes, slightly dam-aged, at Go cent a
jnch-H-t- f. KorntKR-- r Tbawe Palack.
we will open on Saturday another lot otthose Hamburg Edgings at 2. cents per

ard , at Emhry & Fnerson s.
mchlo-'t- .

G Bea lsTand Domestic i cents a yard,at W. J. Philips'. It.
Don't forgot that W. N Co. aresun in tne Llgbtnlng Rodkeep ou band a irond innni. rrb,n...jGal vanized Kods. and wifi seU at prices toMilt the limes. Csll and see them at A.Barr's, Columbia, Tenn. aprlS-tf- .

T2X AKD FRIKRSON TO TH1C
We are now In receipt of thelargest and best selected stock of Dry Goods

" w "" maraei, ana are prepared to ofler greater Inducement than
mch25-3- t

win ' "oulson now the agent for the
: - ...K mnciiioa id ldih countvMachines from 125 to too. mchJW-i-

Best warranted Land Plaster.
Homing, McGreqqb A Co.

For Pure and Fresh Drugs go to tbeur mu, ou)re m rmow idge.
ieio-i- i.

Tbe very best English Breakfast Tea; said
r-- cinnolsseurs to be very line, at T BRalba. oov. 30.

Kfl Fresh Garden and Flower Seed of all
kij.d.af 5 cents a paper, at Pillow A Wold-"de- -

fobg-i- r.

Best warranted Land Plaster.Uqlpiu, A Co.
"Try the Mica Lamp Chimney, war--ante- d

not to break, for sale by Pillow aWoldrldge. feb6-t- f
The Choicest hr&nriit nf fMkln Ta arinn

f Powder and Oolong Tea at T. B Rains'.agent for the celebrated Diamond Oil. n30.
A full line of Fishing Tackle, embracing

everything necessary to complete auangler's outfi' in first-cla- ss style, at T. B.
Bains'. Agent for Diamond Oil. feb22.

LOST ! A pair of good spectacles. In case,
with jHines' name on the cane. A suitablereward will be paid tbe finder by leaving
them at the Maury Hentlnel office.

Keystone Liniment cures Scratches,
Gu. Is, Bpralns, etc., In burses. For aale by
U. M. Frierson. feb2'

We have the largest and superb Hue ofChewing and Smoking Tobaccos, Cigars,
f'icareltes. Pipes of all kinds, mixed and
cherry Btems. Cigarette Holders and Paper:
in fact everything In the chewing andsmoking line.

mchli-it- . Josh G Bailey t Co.
JUST OPfcAf.D HTt illE SPRING

TKADE OF 1K7S. All slies or La-ril- e'

Alexander Kid Gloves, 2 buttons, at
75 cents.

500 pieces of exquisite Dress Goods, In
bcsutitul shades and new patterns, from 10
to 25 cents.

pieces of worsted Ball Fringe to match,
at 1HS cents.

A large assortment of Ladles' Lace Col-
lars mid Cuffs something entirely new.

2M Lidles' Fancy Bows, beautiful designs,
a t 20 and 2a cent.

loo pieces corded P. K. at f cents.
bt'MAes Blenched lXiinesUC, i-- i Fruit Of

l-- iwcs'ra at. V cent.ew Uushlng, new Ribbons, new Ties,new Laces, new Fans, new Parasols, new
tsilit ami Linen Handkerchiefs.

UlCh2y-t- f. KOCTMEKM TRACE PALAtK,

COLUMBIA MARKETS.

C0MMERCIAI.

Cotton
Middling
Good Middling..
Low Middling..
Ordinary
Good Ordinary.. 7!

Grain
Corn, per bit XsSIO
Wh eat, per bu.. 80 100
Oa

Syrup
Choice, New Orleans..
Choice Golden 75rulU0
borghum

Te- a-

Hyson 7"Wn12S
Imperial 4n.,tl 2l
Gunpowder J6125
Oolong 40al2."i
English Breakfast 764125

Salt-- In

barrels 1 1."S220

Tlth--
Mackorel No 1 1

Maekerel, No. 3 125
White per tt 10c

Country Produce
Butter 101 io
Eggs nc
Chickens lQtH.J)
Turkeys 5ct fb BrosIrish Potatoes 30S113.S
Dried Apples una
Dried Peaches
Honey iftr
Peanuts 4f4."
Hides (Green) 4'loi1Hides(Dry)

Soaps
Bavou lmierlal 400
Extra 425
Extra Olive 42f
Armstrong 700
Tolet, er dozen S.i4i2W)
Shaving, per dozun.... . 60(3100

Ha-y-

Tlmotby and Herds Giasapr. ton LiOOoSOOO

Flour and Meal -
Meal 60
i 'holow rooiiH no
Extra Family aoO(37 0

Bacon -
Hams 7c
Middlings
Shoulders 4iii
Fork

Coffe- e-

Java coffee per tf ate
ljiiguayra per B !eSC

Rio per tt 21ea
Rio roasted per lb

Sugars -
A. Coffee sugar per 1f ..........
t'. Yellow sugar ier tb 41 1

Brig t N.O. per lb f.10
Cut Loaf per Ih 12fM
Crushed per It) ed
Powdered perlt....
Grauuloteu per It. 11(113

Miscellaneous
Rice per It naio
Cheese per tt I7i.j20
Jlrmoy per lf L'Ulo
Basins per B 2l.ai5
Currants per tb 12J-- C

Candles per to ls,t22
Starch per t K'.UO
Ilrau per cwt tHJ'a'Mt is
Shorts per cwt It
Reausper ff
liomluy per lt 4c
Nails ner tt I

Chestnuts per bu..., 2 00

ed
and

GoY'incnt Claim Agency. M

Bv a late act of Congre all soldiers or
war of Si2 are entitled to a pension of

per monlh, and all their widows.
without regard to the dale or their marn- - with
aneor their toyauy. au cmims against
Government for property taken during the

and wnere parries nave niu meir
claims and their attorneys have lea the
country or neglected their interests, I will
attend to with dsspatch. Bounties, Pen
sions and all kinds or claims. Persons
communicating should enclose stamp to
Insure answer. OHlee under Herald and
Mail, No. ia North Main street, Columbia,
Tennessee. -

Mnrcn 11, wiivsun.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

I OR CHANCELLOR.
We are nnihorlzod to announce Hon. W.

B. FLEMING as a candidate for Clianerllor
of this (the Bth) i liaucery D.vlslon. Elec-
tion the first Thursday lu August next.

Hon. T. w. Tl lir.KV.of Franklin, is an-
nounced by authority as a candidal for
Chancellor of this Division, composed of tlie
counties of Williamson, Maury, Giles and
Msrsliall. Election In August

We are aiit.liorlee.l to announce JOHN C.
LESTUt.ol Giles, as a candidate for Chan-
cellor of this Divsl.m ut tho ensuing Au- -

OK. si J J lA.U -- IV A.V f.KA I..
We are awhorized to announce Jf'-F.'P-

i4. FL'fcBELL, of Maury, as a candidate for
Attorney-Gener- al for I Ills Judicial Circuit.
ElectlOD first Thursday In August.

We sre antborizod to announce ALBERT
N. MILLER, of Mm shall couuly, a n can-
didate for Attorney-iiener- sl of the Wth Jtt
tcil ClrcuiU Election first Thursday la

August.
m e HiinouniM) upou ftntliority IjAI'H. I.McCOrtD, of Giles, a candidate for Attorney-Gener- al

of this District.
ear- - aninorizod to anhoiinco GKO. C.

TAYLOR, of Miury, as a cntidldate lor
ol this District at tbe ensu-

ing Aukusi election.We'rfiit horUtsl to announce JAM EH
B. ML KPHV.oi Lawn nop, as a csnuldatefor Attorney General of this District at lhensuing Augut ele-ilo-

FOR CIRCUIT VfjLliTJCUulf.
W"e srennthorUeii to auuounee Hon. A

M. HUGHESa a lor Judite ofthe fHh Judiclul Circuit.
We arc nil i liotled to sneouuee

JOHN V. WRIGHT, of Maury, as a cand":
dste lor Circuit Juu .'e of this iudlclnl Cir-
cuit, composed ol lh s of Manrr,WllllaiiiMju, tilles, Ijiwreucr and Marsbsll.Election In AtiKtKt.

We sr anthoi iz! to announce Hon. W.
X. Mi l.EM mii, ol W illiamson, as a candi-
dal for Circuit Com I Judge at the ensuingAugust elect ion.

FOR t:ULHIi y.
IWe urn sut not i.-- io iinnounco T. A.
HARRIS ns a eand. date for rj; trill" lit tho
eusulim AtigiKl. diction.

We sre ant lioriKed to announce, the naino
of Mr. W. D. DAVi-,as- a CMiidldate lorHUer-if- f.

a the oiisiilim August el ctlon.
We are nm hoi le. snd n qiiDstcd to an-

nounce THOMAS J. ('lU)suy a candl'lale
for al ti.e ensuing Aut;us election.

FOR CIRCUIT COURT CL K II A".
We r.r n: norlzed Io announce EVAN Y.

PILLOW as a caiididtio for Ciioult Court
Cierlc. Election in .August.

We a-- auiiiorUod to nnnonnca T.
JEFF. Di.XO.V as a candidal- - fir Clrrnit
Court Clerk at t lie ensui ug Auitust e'ec-lon-

vV'e are aulliorizeii to .sunoiince BAMUEL
D. F. Mi E W K.N as a candidate for Ircuit
Court Clerk ht tiieensulng August election.

We authorized to announce. THEO. L1PB-COM- B

tor Circuit Court Clerk at the next
AtiKUst elecllon.

We an. authorized to announce W. ().
WITHERSPOi'N hk a caudliluUi for Cfrcult .
Court Clerk at tho ensuing election.

for co cv rr co ur t clerk.
We are authorized to announce A. N.

AKIN, as a candidate for County Court
Clerk, at the eusuiug August election.

FUR TRUSTEE.
We are nntho. lzed to announce E. C. A I

EX ANDER, Br., as u candidate for Trustee
of Maury county.

We are auihorlnd to aunounce Capt.
JOHN It. HALLOA A V as a candidate for
Trustee of Maury county. .

We are atil tiorlze l to announce Mr. II EX-R- Y

A. MARTIN, of the till district, asaesn-dldat- e
for County Trustee at the ufulng

August e' ctlon.
We are authorized to announce W. T, ED-

WARDS, as a can. II. late lor County Trustee
at the enduing Auciist e.s-ilon-

.

We are autli..rlz,-t- i to announce O. M. V.
KINZER for Trustee at the eusulng August
election.

Wenre authorized to announce HUGH
L. COLLIER as a candidate for County
Trustee.

FOR REOISTI-R- .

To THE VolEIlSor 1.Vl BY CotTR I v 1 hers-b- y

announce inysell as a ctudliL.tM for the
office of Regltler, and respectfully solicit
the votes oi ail wno may t hluk me worthy
and ca panic of QJllug tiic otllcc.

Respect til ly. Hi mam I.. HCNDIKV.
We are aulbotlzed to aunounce J. H.

BY K or M t. I'leunant. u a oand idata for
Ruklster at the ensuing August election.

v n nrc autliorizeu to auuounee JAMF.S
(RUNT) HODUnaa a candidate for Regis-
ter at the ensulUK Angusl election.

We are authorised to announce JOHN
CA RR as a candidate tor Register at tbeensuing August election.

virtue of an execution to me directedBYfioni the Houorab.e i Iihu ery Court, nt
Iewlsburg, Tenn , al Its November term.
1S77. in lavor of E.ru Hanlison, el als., vs.

Harmon i t al , I will sell for cimli, to
the liigli est bidder, al the eoiirt-lions- e In
Columbia, on the lith day ot May, 1.V.S, sit
the right lo the claim btid Interest Nancy
C. Hardlson.one ot the deiemlauts, I a lu
and to the following described trsi-- l of land,
situated in the Statu of T,nue.see. Mstiry
county, and bound, d as follows: Ou tlie
north by the Allison lan. i; south by W. K.
Billlngton; west by the liomesu sit; east liy
said Nuncy Hanlison: containing II fly scrus,
tie the same more or less, and levied upou
us tbe property of I hu ssld Mrs. Nancy liar-Cllao- u,

to satlffy said execull.'ll and costs.
. A. A LEX ADDER, Km rltt,

April j, lSTtt.-ji- r. lee, Hi. Maury County.

T)Y virtue nf a vrlt of venditloul
XJ to me directed imm iiio Jloiiomtile Clr-ca- ll

Court ot .MMiry county, Ht Its January
term, IS7S, in ll.e t ins,-o- A. W. t oilier vs.
Jobll H. GHUple, .vill l for easli, lo tho
hil-.es- t biildi r, nl t he court-hous- e door In
the town of I oluuilil.i, on tliu l"'tii day of
April, 1S7S, nil tlie 111 Ir. clai in find In-
terest tli.-i- t the defendant, Ji.iin II. Gillespie,
basin and lo Ine 1. .Low inn dn ci Ibeil lia.t
and pa' eel of land, situated iu tin- stole of
Tennessee, Mauiy County, civil dlstilcl No.
5, ttuil Ixiliuilril nil tliouoith by the lauds
ofMary A. (Jllhspii; south by W. L. J .

likes; ea-- t by M. W. Fllzpalrlckj w. si by
Dr. W. S. M .thews, containing 1 11 seres,
more or less, and lev led upon us tin, pr. iar-t- y

of su'd John II. .ille-.pi- e to saldi
order ol sale. Bale In Inu fill hours.

W. A. ALEXANDER, Short IT.
April 6, ISTS.-p- r. lee, j. Muury Couuty.

TY virtue of a venditioni exponas tn mn
1J dir. ct d iuiii tin: llonorabo Circuit
Court of coiinty, Tenn., from theJanuary term. IVTrt, In the of J. J.
Daniel vs. John 11. Olllcsnle, I w ill sell lor
cash. at the courl-ltu- i door lu tli touu
of Columbia, on Hie 2'.'th dsy of April, JsTC,
all the rluhl, 111 le, ri'ilin and interest thatthe said John 11 Gillespie ban lu and to
the following tract and parrel ofland, situated lu the Stale ol Tennessee,
Maury roun iv. .iin civil uistrici. and liound- -
ed on tho lioith by the laud ol Mury A. Gil-
lespie; south by W. I.. J. Wilkes; east by H,
w . r iizpuirics; wi si ny ur. w s. M hi hews.
containing l !l acres more or les, and leviedupon aa the iiroperi or said John 11. (ill- -
lespie to satisfy said older of sale. Bale inlawful hours.

W. A. ALEXANDER, Sheriff.
April 5, lS78.-p- r. lee, V). Maury Couuty.

BY virtue of a plurlus 11 fa to me dln-ctc- l

from the Honorable lieuit Court of
Maury o.unity, lu the case ol James Wilkes
vs. H. A. Haidlson, A. F. Hanlison aud It.
C. Hard (sou. Executors of Humphrey .Har- -
dlsou, dee'd, 1 will at tho court-hous- e door
In tbe town ol Columbia, sell on the nth day
of May, 1H7X, all the right, title, claim and
Interest ti.al said dnteniianls nave in aud u
the following described tract and pa'oel of
land, sltuati d In the stale or leutessee,
Manrv count v. district No. .'I, and hounded

on-th- e north by Gefirne W. Nl; east by K.
T. Hanlison: south by M. K . rox; west hy
R. W. Tynd, It, coiiiaiuing 110 acres more or
less, ami levied upon as the pioiierty of
Humphrey Hanlison, dee'd, lo satisfy said
execution. S.ilu In lawful hours.

W. A. ALEXANDER, Mherirr,
April 0, lis..-p- r. loe, to. Maury county.

Alfred I Administrator, s. M. W.
Emmy and wile.

1Y Irtuo of n deciec of the HonorableJ) Chan Court at Columbia, lenn..
rendered at tho October term, It the
above styled cause, I wlllou the27ih clay ol"
April, Is. proceed lo oiler lor sulo lo the
highest and best bidder, at the conrt-lious- o

door iu tho town of Columbia, the following
described tractor iiarcel of iiinil, sltualed lu
district No. Zt of Manry couuty, Tenn, be- -
Im Ibe same c.nveyed Io tue sal.l t miiism
J.Embry by W. A. ami R. it. Mct lain, aud
beluK part of the old itusseil iiact, ami par
ticularly descilled aa follows: ileglunlug
at au ash in n.oulli of gullj on the river
near the lower corner oi ine wineii. lease,
and just the sycamore paten; inence
north 'o . west no pines " a siuaii in a
glade- - thence north Mi , wewllO sles; thence
south 2fU ' , west I o .es lo a ceuar; tin nee
south 7', , west .0 fal-- to a cedar; theucu
south 'M , west 14 one-fift- h ales to a cdar;
thence sou tii . , west , poles to a cedai;
thence south P7 , west lil pl- - to Duck Klv- -
mr: thence up said liver with its meanders
to the beginning, containing .115 acres more
or less. Sahl land will be sold on a credit o
six, twelve and eighteen mouths, free from
ihe rlxht aud eouily ol redemption, pur
chaser or puichnsers will b rxiulred to ex
ecute notes w llli good and approved securi
ty, and a lien retained to secure tne pay.
nii.ni of the purchase money notea. rder- -

that publication bu made In the Colum-
bia Herald aud Mall.

April 5, 1S7S. D. B. COOl'fcll. C. 4 vi.

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
J. W. t ale et al., vs. J. A. Johnson et al.

appearing from affidavit nieu in tnisIT that tne def. udauf. J. A. Johnson,
a non-reside- nt ol I oi ieunese.
ls'lherelore oiuereo ij'si. of ni-- ins up.

neuraucu herein on or In fore the third Mou- -
daylu April ii-- xr, Ilug uruloduy of the

hancery t ourt, io ue. in in v v oiumuia on
the 1st Monday iu April uexi, iij,, and
plead, answer or demur to complainant's
bill, or the same will be taken .or

as to bun. and set ror hearing exparle:
that a copy oi mis onyr ue published

four consecutive weeks In the tlerahl and
ll. ! B. COOPER, C. M .

N. N. Cox aud J. B. Bond, solicitors for
complainant.

March u. ik1.

What glorious aclilvernenta are possl- -,.ltr,air Wl lllllV .uu.u ir.k.l l.u..ll.
Its usual accompaniment of a cheerful

mind! Therelore no means should lie neg-
lected to preserve Its vli;or, and restore It
when impaired. Bear la mind that Cons-sen- s'

Compound Honey or Tar, which rut
llevos Whooping Cough, Sore Throat,
Hoarseness, etc.; IsaNo an in full, ble, cure
lor Consumption. That dreadful dlseasrt
which consigns so many gifuml meu aud
women tonn curly grave, cn b cured hy
Coussens' Com puued Honey of Tar. I rice
CO cents a bottle. For aale by Titcomb
'fowler, imii;ijlsts,umrnbla, TcDntuice.


